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Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon Each First 
Monday at Town Hall 

Everybody Invited 
Each Pays for 41is Meal

JME NO-

B n a r k b i w n i j e l l ,

M A N Y  — C U S S E D  B Y  S O M E  — R E A D  B Y  E V E R Y B O D Y

—^The man who lives only for 
himself runs a very small busi
ness.

----- --------- o--------------
Reputation is character minus 

what you've been cnught doing.
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ive Generously To Heart Fund Fri.-Sat
rt Disease 
lo. 1 Killer

lerica Today
; of the heart and 

I vessels kill more people 
Lerica than the other five 
[causes of death together.
Lnewal of this community’s 
gainst disease of the heart 
i;riu’.jtion is now under- 
nder the direction of Mrs.

Carpenter, and Mr. B. 
illis, co-chairman of the 
fcampaign.
contributions received in 

J55 Heart Fund campaign 
used by the Heart As- 

on to support a three-way 
on the heart diseases 

kh research, education and 
umty heart projects, with 

|or p»>rtion of the funds re 
in the community aixl 

^nd the remainder going to 
the work of the Amer- 

leart .\seociation. Of the 
raised, 60 per cent goes ^
WichiU Count^y Chapter. 'egon 
cent to the Texas State 

lation and 15 per cent to 
Istional organization, 

local chapter plans to or- 
and operate a cardiac 

I this year This clinic will 
al’able to all the residents 

area. Part of the funds 
in the present drive will 

Support this project.
seriousness of our prob- 

tan be more fully under- 
|when we realize that thru-

Rotary’s Golden Anniver.sary, 1905-55 
Being Celebrated All Over the World

Firemen, Friends 
Enjoy Barbecue

Rotarians all over the world 
are celebrating the Golden An
niversary of Rotary.

On February 23rd Rotary was 
so years old. Rotary now serves 
in 8,400 communities and in 89 
countries, with a total of three 
hundred ninety-six members.

It was in room 711 of the 
Unity Building in Chicago that 
the first Rotary Club held its 
first meeting on February 23. 
1905. Today the building is 
known as the 127 North Dear
born Building.

F irst Service Project
In 1907 a new city hall was 

rising in Chicago. Rotary Club 
led the drive to incorporate pub
lic comfort stations. These arc 
still in use.

Rotarians, everywhere, can be 
proud of fifty years of service 
and fellowship with their fel- 
lowmen.

Cliff W ampler is president of 
the local club at present. F. A.

newly elected presi
dent, will take charge in June.

Wichita Falls Rotarians have 
invited members from clubs in 
the surrounding towns to join 
with them in a celebration set 
for today (Thursday). A noon 
luncheon at Midwestern Univer
sity is scheduled. A num ber of 
Rotarians from Burkburnett 
plan to  attend.

---------------o---------------

Clara-Fairview
..for ,b„u. Community HeldIvXtevn piersons is 

VhJt among the country’s 
Lted 10.000000 heart suf- 

arc 500.000 children of 
at It further under- 
bv f .:-t that the Na- 
dc -li t .11 from diseases 
hr it and circulation now 

794.000 with nearly 36 
t r -n th u e  deaths be- 
-I ,1 fiersons below the 

 ̂ 65
i? I xtru.ordinary progress 
êen made, there are many 
i'in.s to which we do not 
sve the answers. We still 
find the causes of high 
pressure, rheumatic fever 

hai'dening of the arteries, 
conditions are responsible 
P̂ T cent of all heart dis- 
More research will help 

[get those answers and gifts 
heart fund will help speed 

research.
the same token, money is 

to insure the accurate 
speedy transmission of re- 

findings to physicians as 
M to inform the general 

about the truth and the 
[of the heart diseases.

finally, there is also an 
ht need for community lo- 
fceart programs w-hich have 
peir prime objectives the 
ction of healthy hearts and 
[ehabilitation of heart suf- 

so as to enable them to 
oe as useful and produc- 

'’ilizens.
; Carpenter and Mr. Willis 

assistants will conduct 
Pa>gn in Burkburnett on 

--*"1  Sa'urday, February 
“ d 26th. Checks may be 
ou to Heart. Contributions 

left a t the bank or any
ivina establishments
y*ng the red plastic hearts.

*?iou8 Census ftponed To 
Sunday

»use of'

Volunteer Firemen, their fam
ilies and a few invited guests 
gathered at Town Hall last 
Thursday night for an informal 
banquet and get-together.

Eighty-two persons enjoyed 
the delicious barbecued beef 
and pork, red beans, potato sal
ad, onions, pickles, bread, coffee 
and apple pie.

H. t). Smith was head cook 
for the meat, assisted by C. R. 
Chambers and Haskell Draper. 
Fireman Winf ird Henry cooked 
the beans and made the pies. 
Firemen's wives, Mrs. C. R. 
Chambers, Mrs. Laverne Davis 
and Mrs. Harry Dodson made 
the salad.

I be

Regular Meeting
.Amidst a mountain of country 

prepared food including tamales, 
chicken, roast and many other 
delicious dishe.s. the Clura-Fair- 
view community met at the T rin
ity Lutheran church at Clara.

After a wonderful meal, th»- 
meeting was called to order by 
vice chairman, Edward Simon- 
The m inutes were read by Secre
tary  W ilbert Prechcl. Projects 
were then discussed and it wa.i 
agreed to corrstruct and maintain 
a park for the residents of the 
community.

'The meeting was then turnedd 
over to B. T. Haws, county agent 
who gave us a talk  on records and 
urged all members to bring re
cords with them to the next 
meeting.

Mrs. Peggy Meads met with 
the 4-H members and all were 
urged to en ter the district con
tests and to cooperate with the 
Cham ber of Commerce poultry 
project.

More photographs and news 
notes were requested.

After the business meeting, 
tables of progressive forty-two 
were s ta r t^ .  Mrs. Joe Dunham 
won the prize.

Next meeting is scheduled for 
March 8th.

Reporter, Alden Smith

Help! Help!
Return Dishes, Pans 

To Town Hall
Despite the fact that the sign 

in the kitchen at Town Hall 
reads “Do not take dishes, or 
utensils from Town Hall’’, the 
situation is very critical. A 
check on the missing equipment 
is alarming. A great number of 
large bowls, plates, large alum 
inum pans, etc.

PLE.-\SE, if you have any 
equipment you have taken from 
Town Hall, or any that someone 
el.se has brought you food in. 
return it at once. The situation 
is DESPERATE’

Future Farmers 
Celebrating Their 
27th Anniversary

Mrs. T. M. Jenson 
Hostess Feb. 22 to 
Wesley Bible Class

I be

cold weather 
ek, the religious cen-

laken this Sunday if the 
is a co- 

H ® num ber of
”  Burkburnett.

-o^rating churches are
at “

thi, c . Baptist i to Thee.
at 9:30 A. A number

^  will deliver cen-
y a t^ :^ ”  On

The Wesley Bible class of the 
First Methodist church m et in 
the home of Mrs. T. M. Jenson 
for their party, Feb. 22nd. Co
hostess for the affair were Mes- 
dames D. C. Dodson, Chas Hall, 
W. H. Holt, W. B. MePhearson, 
George Savage, Alice Chatham, 
.and H. R. Hayes.

Mrs. Blake Browning presided 
over the business session. Reno
vation of and purchases for the 
class room were decided upion.

Mrs. Chas. Hall, program  chair 
man for the evening, opened the 
program w ith a prayer by Mrs. 
Kent Reger, Devoticmal given 
by Mrs. Leslie Tuel and song 
by the entire clsiss. More Love

Fers
to

first

^  census 
m the churches are 

_ in the auditorium
ex-,o„faptist Church for’ „

the cit>7 f ont
s. complete the

d, be greatly appre-

'i’- Lynn Stewart

vUhed*?n MIthis Orleans.

of quiz contests 
were played. Rev. Jenson grac
iously consented to give the 
story of Washington during the 
game.

Refreshments carrying out the 
holiday motif were served to the 
following: Mesdames I. R- Reag
an, A. J. Harris, Kent Reger, Bill 
Cauthorn, Chas. Kirsh, J. L. Cof
fee, Joe Majors, Geo. Savage, B. 
Danforth, A. R. Bunstine, W. O. 
Evans, D. M. Morris, Le.slie Tuel, 
Edith Guest, P. A. Wiggins, J. 
H. Brumley, F. L. Pilkenton, 
Lucille Duval, Paul Browning 
and daughter, Mrs. Jack M. 
H arris and the hostesses.

For PrinUng, Call The Star, 52

The Future Farmers are again 
celebrating their anniversary this 
week for the 27th time. It was 
tlus small group of boys who 
have developed this club into 
an organization of 375,000.

Texas is equally proud for hav
ing over 37,000 active partici
pants in this program which is 
the largest among our state or
ganizations.

Along this line, the Burllbur- 
nett chapter is striving. With a 
total of 38 members which most 
are active, the chapter has 
shown remarkable progress since 
it’s conception a few years back.

The chapter is quite active this 
year by entering all contests on 
any level, having a district offi
cer for the third time in it’s 
history and having a number of 
teams and a few individuals en 
tering in state contests.

We hope to continue f j r  years 
to come and make the next 27 
years just as successful as in the 
past.

-------------- o--------------

N O T I C E
Interest on customer’s de

posit at the rate required 
by law has been accrued 
and set aside for payment.

Customers, who so desire, 
may secure payment of such 
interest upon presenting 
their deposit receipt at local 
office, or if this is not con
venient, by mailing their 
receipt to the Company. 
Receipt will be returned 
with remittance for the in
terest.

L O N E  S T A R
GAS COMPANY

Mothers Honor 
Basketball Boys 
With Banquet 21st

On Monday, Feb. 21st, at the 
Town Hall, the basketball boys 
were honored with a banquet 
given by their mothers.

Basketball g o a l  decorations 
were carried out on all tables. 
The head table had BHS at 
each end with a beautiful center 
piece c:insisting of two large goals 
and two basketballs with mums 
and daisies at each end.

There were 63 present at the 
banquet. ’The guests included the 
coaches and their wives, the A 
and B basketball squads and 
their dates. Ma.ster of ceremonies 
was George Counter, Jr. and the 
speaker was Dallas Clynch of 
Midwestern University.

The following program was 
given: Invocation by Richard
Gilbert; Introduction and re
sponse of A squad by Coach Ted 
Averitt; Introduction and re 
sponse of B squad by coach Jack 
Robinson.

Coronation of the basketball 
queen by captain Stanley Owens. 
'The queen was Kenya Howard 
and attendants were Margaret 
Park.s, Keith Patterson, Pat Lacy, 
Robert Reagan.

Dallas Clynch gave a short but 
interesting talk followed by the 
benediction by Jerry  Hodges.

Pictures were taken of each 
couple after the banquet.

Mrs. Lynn Adams 
Hostess Feb. 21st 
To Gay Ladies

The Gay Ladies Garden Club 
held their regular meeting on 
February 21st in the home of 
Mr.s. Lynn Adams with Mrs. 
Chc.ster Todd as co-hostess.

Roll call wa.s answered by 
each member with the name of 
a rose.

V - tors present were Mes
dames R. E. Hodges. Charles 
Woodruff and Reavis Wooten.

.After a brief business session, 
the club was happy to welcome 
Mesdames Woodruff and Hodges 
as new members.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. Juanita Willingham 
who presented an interesting 
program on making corsages of 
pink glad buds, a yellow car
nation nosegay and verigated 
pink carnations. Her artistic 
ability was personified in each 
of the lovely corsages.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. Woodruff.

Refreshments were served to 
the nine attending members and 
guests.

The next meeting will be held 
on March 21st at the home of 
Mrs. R. J. Christensen, with 
Mrs. I. R. Reagan as co-hostess.

Current Literature Club Entertains Lions 
With One-Act Farce Comedy Tuesday

junior Class To 
Present Play Soon

One of the most entertaining 
programs of the season was pre
sented to the Lions Club Tues
day night. Weldon Nix was pro
gram chairman, introduced Miss 
Ella Billingslea, who introduced 
the cast from the Current L iter
ature Club who put on a h ilar
ious one-act farce comedy.

The cast of the play, “Conso
lation,’’ included:

Mrs. Wilson Andrews, the pa
tient, Mrs. F. G. Jeffers.

Mrs. Tillie Frisby, her friend, 
Mrs. Fred Hunt.

Della, a maid, Mrs. A. H. Lo- 
hoefener.

Miss Virginia Castle, the head 
nurse, Mrs. Chas. Boyd.

Miss Mable Manning, the 
special nurse, Mrs. F. M. Mc- 
Murtry.

Scene: a private room in the 
Posey Hospital.

Miss Billingslea coached the 
play.

Mrs. Roy T. Magers is Fine 
Arts chairman of the Current 
L iterature Club.

Jam es B. Foyce presented the 
Cub Scout, Troop 155 Charter 
to the club. Lions have sponsor
ed this growing organization 
since it was started here some 
two years ago.

Attend Dedication 
For State Theatre 
In Gainesville

’The Junior class of 1954-55 
will present their annual play 
in the High school auditorium 
Friday, March 4th. This play, a 
comedy in three acts, is titled 
"Let Me Out of Here”. The cast 
includes:

Patsy Shields as Eve and Mar
ilyn Felty as Bona in the lead
ing parts.

Dana Riddle plays the part of 
Bessie Rhodes, the gruff and 
domineering landlady.

Wanda Redman is Hazel Miles 
the colored maid, while Johnny 
Keown acts the part of Stevie 
Cobb, the young colored boy.

Garret, Bona’s brother (Jerry 
■V'an Loh) and Victor, G arret’s 
pal, (Alden Smith) find them
selves involved in the mix-up, 
while Angela Boyd (Louise 
Boyd) is the wealthy aunt.

Wayne Smith plays the part of 
Gifford Morton, Eve's supposed 
sxx-eetheart, while Gad Garland 
is Victor’s father, Marshall.

Admission is 75c for reserved 
seats and 50c for general ad
mission. Be sure to come out 
and see this hilarious comedy. 

-------------- o--------------

C. of C. Sponsoring 
Poultry Tour 
Next Tuesday

I The Burkburnett Chamber of 
' Commerce is sponsoring a poul
try tour and clinic on Tuesday, 

I March 1st.j  The tour is to begin at the 
Barron Brothers Poultry Pro- 
cessmg Plant in Wichita Falls 
at 1:30 P M

I Following inspection of th is  
, plant, the tour is to p ro g re s  
from this stop to several laying 
flocks and meat flocks in the 
Burkburnett area.

Mr. B. T. Haws, County Agent 
is going to lead this tour and 
Mr B. A. Farris, local High 
school Agriculture teacher, is to 
assist with the tour.

The clinic is to be conducted 
at the local American Legion 
Hall at 7:00 P. M The speaker 
is to be Mr. B. C. Wornelli, 
poultry husbandry departm ent, 
Texas A. i i  M. College. Mr. 
W amelli will speak on poultry 
management for broilers and 
layers and on marketing.

All persons interested in m ak
ing the afternoon tour are re 
quested to meet at the C. of C. 
offices ready to start the tour 
promptly at 1:00 P. M. Tornmi* 
Oglethorpe, local C. of C. m an
ager, w ill make the tour.

Mr. and Mrs. 3-. C. Adams and 
J. C. Jr., attended a buffet sup
per at the opening of Southwes
tern Drug Co. in Wichita Fall.« 
Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Levi G arrett and 
family of Snyder, Tex., visited 
friends and attended to some 
business in Burk this week.

-------------- ---------------
Harless Goodwin was admitted 

to the General Hospital in Wich
iU Falls Saturday.

DEVOL RESIDENT 
DIES IN BURK 
WEDNESDAY A. M.

Mrs. Tempie Thompson, 77, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. T. J. Campbell, here Wed
nesday morning following an ill
ness of nine years. A native of 
Devol, Okla., Mrs. Thompson has 
been making her home with her 
daughter for the past six months.

Services will be held from the 
Devol Baptist church Thursday 
at 2 p. m. Rev. Thrice will offi
ciate with Rev. T. M. Jenson, 
pastor of the B urkburnett First 
Methodist church, assisting. Burial 
will be in Devol cemetery by 
Owens Si Brumley.

Survivors in elude five_ daugh
ters, Mrs. Lucille Stevens, Mrs. 
T. J. Campbell and Mrs. Ruby 
Henry, Burkburnett, Mrs. Edith 
Viavattene, rural Burkburnett,
and Mrs. Ruth MeCkiwan, Okla. 
City; three sons, C. N. Thompson 
and W. C. Thompson, B urkbur
nett and F. W. Thompson, Rand
lett; one sister, Mrs. Ollie
Thompjon of Henrietta, a bro
ther, George Chaffin, Grapevine, 
two half sisters, Mrs. Eula Woods 
and Mrs. Fred Chilcoat, Okla. 
City; a half brother, Bert Bernie 
Perry, Ryan, Okla. and a step 
father, Jim  Pear Perry. Okla. 
City.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and -Mrs. Roy Fowler of 

Azle, Texas, ?pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Fowler.

------------- -o---------------
S-Sgt. Cha . Dickey of the 

Kirkland AFB, Albuquerkue, N 
M. has been transferred to the 
.AFB at Indian Springs, Nevada. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P. Dickey of Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert 
and Mrs. and Mrs. John Brook- 
man attended the dedication and 
formal optming of the complete
ly rebuilt State Theatre in 
Gainesville, Texas. Thursday 
night, February 17th. Mr. Louis 
Littlefair, former manager of the 
Palace and Tex-OK Theatres in 
Burkburnett. is manager of the 
State, Plaza and Chief Theatres 
in Gainesville.

Prior to the dedication cere
monies. those participating on 
the program and a number of 
out of town friends, including 
the Gilberts and Brookmans, 
were guests of the theatre man
agement at a dinner at the T ur
ner Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Little- 
fair were hosts and received 
their guests on the roof garden 
where places were marked with 
attractive cards for more than 
fifty guests.

Martha Washington 
Tea February 16th 
At Town Hall

A very lovely event of the sea
son was the M artha Washington 
Tea given at the Town Hall, Feb. 
16 by the University Situdy club 
when they entertained members 
of other federated clubs and 
personal friends.

Guests were greeted at the 
door with a receiving line head
ed by vice president. Mrs. W. H. 
Holt.

Mrs. Bunstine, president, and 
Mrs. Majors alternated at the 
beautifully decorated tea table 
covered with a white cut work 
cloth over blue and it’s floral 
center piece, silver tea set and 
crystal.

The hall was lovely in it’s de
corations of red, white and blue, 
and evergreens.

Marilyn Felty was at the piano 
and the program was completed 
with a selection from Handel 
by Elmo McKee with his violin 
and Jim  Kuchins at the piano. 
Both boys are students at Mid
western University. ,

A display of arts and hobbies 
was arranged on tables around 
the room. Some articles were old, 
some new and some with interest 
ing histories.

Mrs. Crosley presided at the 
register table where approxim at
ely eighty guests were registered.

T. LYNN STEW.ART. Pastor

The Church in Bible Study, 
9 45 A. M. Scriptures straight 
from the Word of God are pre
sented to all ages. His Word is 
honored, believed and taught 
just as it is. He is blessing this 
school of the church. New mem
bers and visitors are cordially 
invited to attend. Our members 
are urged to be in attendance 
this Lord’s Day.

The Church at 'Worship, 10:55 
A. M. Sermon by the pastor, 
“Some Things Necessary”. Please 
pray for this service that the 
Lord may use it to His glory 
and the blessing of all who 
come.

The Church in Training, 6:15 
P. M. Unions are provided for 
all ages. 'This is a great training 
service for our people.

Evening Worship, 7.30 P. M. 
This service will be in charge 
of Bro. Ted Boya. minister of 
music and education. Pray for 
him and this service.

Wednesday 7:00 P. M. Offi
cers and teachers meeting. P ray
er Service at 7:45 P. M.

Babyland is open for all reg
ular services with capable a t
tendants in charge.

Remember, the Lord has said: 
“Not forsaking the assembling 
of ourselves together, as the 
m anner ’ of some is’’. Worship 
with us this Lord’s Day.

NOTICE
The B urkburnett community 

singers will meet Sunday, Feb
ruary 27th at the Nazarene 
Church from 2 to 4 P. M. for a 
regular singing meeting. Every- 
me is cordially invited to come 
and bring someone with you.

We will not meet again until 
the fourth Sunday in March 
when we will have election of 
officers. Everyone is urged to 
attend.

Sam Nixon will be in charge 
of the meeting Sunday.

GA Meeting Presided 
At By Wanda Lewis

The Mary Collier Intermediate 
GA g irk  met in the Friendship 
class room of the First Baptist 
church on Monday, Feb. 21st. 
The meeting was called to order 
by the vice president, Wanda 
Lewis. Dee Ann Welborne led 
in prayer. We said our watch
word and allegiance. The roll 
was called and the minutes were 
read and approved.

We discussed our community 
missions for February and de
cided to meet at the church Sat
urday and sew ties on the bap
tismal robes.

We then had refreshm ents and 
were dismissed.

It was announced that the GA’s 
and the R.A’s would meet Tues
day night at 7:00 p. m. for a mis
sion book taught by Mrs. Hunt.

Wichita County 
Resident 70 Years 
Dies In Hospital

Mr-. Hattie Daniel, noted for 
many yf-ar.s for her philantropic 
uu rk  and a Wichitan 70 years, 
died in a Wichita Falls hospital 
Tuc.sday morning. She was 9.3,

Since .'Uffreing a hip injury 
slightly more than a year ago,

I Mrs. Daniel had been in ill 
health.

She was born .April 21, 1861, in 
Allen County. Ky., and came to  
Wichita County in 1885 with her 
mother, a brother and an uncle. 
They moved to Specht's Colony 
on Red River in North Wichita 
County from Dallas where they 
first settled in 1879.

Born H arnett Susan Bennett, 
she m arried S M. Daniel, Nov 22, 
1890. After the birth of two sons 
the family built a two story 
farmhouse which is now a land
mark between 'Wichita Falls and 
Burkburnett.

Following the death of her hua 
band and a son in 1936, Mrs. 
Daniel moved to 2911 S turdivant 
Place, the home of her late son, 
where she had lived since. H er 
second son, for whom M idwestern 
University’s Daniel Hall was 
named, died in 1947.

She was a charter member of 
Cashion Baptist church.

Survivors in elude three nieces, 
Mrs. Elmer R. Burns, Burk, Mrs. 
Pearl Warren. Nashville, Tenn., 
and Mrs. Kate Gilmer, Chicago, 
111.; and six nephews. Ira S taf
ford, Albuquerque. N. M., O tha 
Stafford and O. E. Stafford, 
Concord, Calif.. W. R. Stafford, 
St. Louis, Mo., 'W. Daniel, Wich
ita Falls, and Roy E. ^ n n e t t ,  
Oakland, Calif.

I A great niece includes Mrs. 
: Everett Westbrook of B urkbur- 
I nett.

Arrangements are under direc
tion of Owens & Brumley 
Funeral Home.

Jay Felty and Howard Flem
ing of Texas Tech visited their 
parents here over the week end.

---------------o------------ •-
E. C. Mann, Lloyd Muhlin^- 

hause and Donald Blackwell of 
Arlington were Burk visitors 
over the week end.

FIRST AID CLASS 
STARTS MONDAY

Instruction in First Aid classes 
will begin Monday, February 
28th for all those interested in 
taking first add. The classes w ill 
be held at the Grade school 
auditorium beginning at 7.00 P , 
M

Dink Lawson, Boy Scout and 
Red Cross chairman, will be in 
charge of instructions.

The classes are open to all 
who wish to enter.

Cpl. Thomas Dickey arrived in 
New York Feb. 14th from sever
al months duty in Germany and 
received his discharge at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., Feb. 17. He arriv 
ed home the 18th. Thomas is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Dickey 
of Burkburnett.

Mrs. Phillip Carpenter and 
Mrs. J. C. Adams spent Thurs
day in Dallas.

\
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of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or reputaUon of any person,
Aral or corporation, which may appear in THE STAR, will 
be gladly corrected as soon as i t ' s  brought to the attentiio |  
of the publishers. ^

.^rther City visiting relatives.
L'rmany.

Mr and Mrs. E W. P ruett of
Mrs. Pauline McLean sp e n t ' Henderson. Tex., formerly of this 

1 St weekend in Eastland and I city arc visiting their daughter, 
C >rham, Texas. Mrs. Sam Wood.

Mrs. J. H Brumley is v.siting 
her brother. Mr. Noah Copeland 
of F t  Worth, who is seriously ill

Im Wichita and Cotton Countien 
ifm tiide These Cininties

$2.00
$ 2 .5 0

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
ORANGE GROVE, Texa.<, Observer: “The need and 

the desire to serve have always been and always will be a 
m ajor motivatinjr force of business. Neighbor competes 
w ith neighbor—but nearly always to the end of giving 
the  consumer more and better products, superior service, 
higher value. This is the American tradition.”

BRADHEAD, Wis., Independent Register: “From less 
th an  a million in u.se in the early I930's, there are today 
4,000,000 tractors on American farms— pulling ever>'thing 
from  plows and harrows to cultivators and harvesers. 
^ e y  mean more manpower output, fewer backaches, and 
a  rise in farm  production of more than 40 percent in the 
la s t  20 years.

SEATTLE, Wa.sh.. Post-Intelligencer: “There’s just 
one difference between so-called public ownership and 
so-called private ownership, whether it’s ferries, trees or 
power. In private ownership the company gets the lumps 
when they come. In public ownership—with so few excep
tions tha t they shine out— YOU get the lumps when they 
come.”

DENTON, Md.. County Record: “Tax inequalities 
should be rooted out of our federal fi.scal .sy.stem—parti
cularly so when they violate the cardinal principle of fa ir
ness and justice to all alike.”

TECHNOLOGYON THE FARM
In the last quarter-century, as almost everyone this 

side of the Iron Curtain knows, there has been an amazing 
increase in American industrial production.

What is not so generally known is that the same thing 
has happened in agriculture. In deed, while industrial out
put per manhour increa.sed 75 percent during the past 
25 years, it increased almost 100 j)ercent in agriculture.

In other words, science and technology are revolu
tionary factors on the farm as they arc in the factory. 
Chemistry has shown the farm er how to rai.se better croj)s 
and how to protect them trom blights and in.sects. Electric 
power has eliminated all knids of ardous chores. Proven 
conservation techniques make it possible to .save the topsoil 
and pre.serve the richness of the lend. And, of top im
portance, modern farm equipment, of which the tractor 
is the basic item, have made it possible to do the main 
work of farm ing far more rapidly, efficiently, economi
cally and ea.sily than in the past.

It is true that this agricultural revolution has pro
duced a problem of surpluses in some fields. That is a 
serious and vexing problem—but there is rea.son to be
lieve tha t it may be of a temporary nature. By 1975, it is 
forecast tha t there will be 25 per cent more people to 
feed in this country—and that fewer farmers, working a 
▼irtually fixed acreage, will have to produce their food. 
And the potential market for American food in the 
undeveloped and chronically hungry nations of the world 
is enormous.

As the years wear on, it is inevitable that we will 
need more and more technological progress in agriculture 
just as well as we will need it in industry.

--------------- o---------------

THEY LIED -  BUT WHEN?
While a New York granfi ju ry  was seeking to deter

mine whether ex-( .■■mmunisl Harvey Matusow was lying 
when he said he lied, up pops .Mrs. Marie Natvig, a viva
cious ^liami Heach divorcee, to tell the Federal Communi
cation Comnu.-'sion -he also lied to the august protectors 
of our airwaves.

Mrs. .Vatvig had testified last October that Edward 
Lamb, T \ station owner of Erie, Pa., was introduced to 
her a Communist i)arty meeting in Columbus as a party 
W'orker. Shortly afte r this the Commission's hearing on 
renewal of Mr. Lamb’s broadcasting license was adjourned 
On reconvening this week. .Mrs. .Natvig recanted and said 
a  Commission lawyer who has since left the service helped 
' ‘m anufactu re’ this evidence.

The.se two instances in (juick succession may l>e a coin
cidence, or could it be Moscow’s newest counter-counter 
spy strategy? If the latter, what to do?In.stead of the oath, 
we might admini.ster the lie-detector. If the machine fail
ed to react on either the original testimony or its denial 
then we’d at least know it was lying.

WHERE THE TROUBLE LIES
Senator Byrd of Virginia recently made this signifi

can t comment on the federal budget: “We are enjoying 
the  greatest prosperity in our history. We are not engaged 
in war. I f  we cannot balance the budget now, I ask when 
can we balance it?

I'he basic trouble lies in the Big Government philo
sophy. Economy in government will remain a will-o-the 
w isp 80 long as we must support a government which 
provides all sorts of services and projects th a t the people 
gati and should provide for themselves.

Sgt W K. Karkdhtis of Kings- 
man, .\riz., is spending a few 
days here with his wife and 
baby.

Noel Duke, S-2c of San Diego, 
Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Duke, was here last week for a 
visit. He has been in the Navy 
1 months and has just finished 
nis boot training. He has now i 
been a signed to an electrical 
'chool for a special training 
course.

The Fred Fevi-in family attend
ed a family reunion at Columbu.s, 
Kans., la.st week, welcoming 
home their brother from India.

9:45 A. M.. Church School 
11:00 .4, M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M Evening W .rship 
We invite you to worship and 

study with us this Lord's Day.

Mrs. Beulah Jackson received 
a letter from her son FI '.vd re
cently He s.nys h» is just now re- 
ce ving his Christmas package;

Mrs. Tempie Arrington is con
fined to her home with the 
mumps.

Grade School 
News

We are doing a lot of work 
this week that is connected with 
the life of George Washington. 
We wanted to find out why he 
is considered to be the first in 
war, first in peace, and the first 
in the heart of his countrymen. 
It is a privilege for us to be a 
part of the country that George 
Washington work»‘̂  so hard to 
help formulate and nourish thru  
the infant stage. It makes us

Irvin J. Vose l
L A W Y E R  

330-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
Wichita F^lls. Texaa

1

WO R T H . A M
RADIATOR

SERVICE
^ A M ) —

Sheet Meta! 
Works

115 E. 3rd Phone 7S0

ITCH NO MORE 
IN 1.5 M INITES.

If Not riea.sod. Your 40c bark 
at any ilrug store. I'se easy-to- 
apply ITCH-.ME-XOT to allay the 
itch of eczema, athlete's foot, 
ringworm, poison Ivy insect bites. 
Feel the relief in 15 minutes or 
 ̂our monev bark at

CORNER I>RI G STOKE
J9-4tC

, IN S U R A N C E
I iieal Estate • Bonds • NoUry

BILL BRYANT’S 
AUTO SALVAGE

M’E  R V Y  C ARS OF
A IL  M AK ES A M I  

MODELS
mo

OKLAHOMA Cl T-OFI-
PMONE 570

I
M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

happy to know th»* i 
part of that Ameriran’d  

We are bu ŷ 
about the Texa. Edu^J, 
during the fir=t
We need to know that J  
part of One 
share with the other ^  
about the henuge J l  
each one proud of beV.] 
of the United States J  
symbol of which it 3  
mankind. That symboM 
ness being hfe. liberty J 
pursuit of happ:ne„'Jl 
individual. '

BEW ARII
•OVMU n o iM  

CO&SS THAT , .
Chronic broDchitu nay 
your cough. cbMtcold,tt^ 
cWtii is not trcatsd tad 
afford to take a c>i«,v.r 
cine lets potent than Cric^ 
goee into the bron hialiySI 
looecn and expel genu 1 ^2  
and aidiutura to tootbe lad/ 
tender.inllamed bror^bisia 

Creomulsion bleoik , 
creosote bv tpecui procea 
UOM-lcsteo medjcines (or 
contains no aarcotici.

Get a large bottle of C'r, 
your drug store. Use it sil n i. 
Creomulsioo it guaixaicedai 
you or druggist refunds ndcnl

Dr. J. E. GALLOWAY, Optometridt
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES PRESCRIBED 

Repairs — Duplications — A djustm ents 
OFFICE HOURS

9:30 A. .M. to 5:00 P. .M. .Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
9:30 A. M. to 12:00 Noon Saturday 

Other Hours by Appointment

H i  Avenue C. PHOKE 112

FO R EXPERT...
Engine overhaul, cylinder reboring 

I Motor Tune-up, See Arthur Houser 
Thaxton Pontiac Co.

COME IN FOR YOURS NOW

See Arthur Houserl
At Thaxton Pontiac Co. - 414 Ave, I

I f  f"

t

o

■ a

Listen! They’re talking about 
the new 1955 Mercury_

LMDA

1. “Sure ia big this year. And what a beautiful color.”
2. “That new Montclair is certainly low and racy looking."
3. “I hear it’s only inches high.”
4. “ 198 horsepower! And dual exhausts!”
5. “Look at those hooded head lamps.”
6. “I’ve never seen a better-looking wrap-around windshield.’
7. “Lots more models this year. And 3 series.”
8. “ 188 horsepower even in the lowest-cost Custom.”
9. “Let’s go in and get a closer look.”

, 'V'V
■JIT''--_

-

'’" i n  Mercury It’s longer, loiter, bigger all over. And with 
history And with good reason. For it’s the up to 198-horsepower under the hood
Ta*r theTrie anywhere All 10 models in Mercury’s 3 new series IT PAYS

. . .V . b , „ ,h .r  c .  T r, .  n ,»  Metcur,. You’ll b . ,„o| w "  TOAST OF THE 1 0 *
Sunday'evening, 7:00 to 8:00 p. m. Statton KWFT-TV C h a n n e l  •0

312 A VE C.

lERCURY
the big television hit, Ed Sullivan’i 

evening, 7:00 to 8:00 p. m.̂  Statton n w r'i

Casey Logan Motor Company
PHONE 131 awittvi

FOR FUTURE STYLlNt 

SUPER POWER

ktt,

BURKBURNETT, f
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Parker’s Super Market
\

m ow , A T*-:

V aiV g f

I t ’s approprimte thaL  
we a t  PARKER’S  end  
the shortest month in  th e  
year with a  mammoth 
Month End Food SaitL 
Now is the time to  stock 
your shelves fo r ancx- 
pected emerKencies. Low, 
low prices, too!

INC.

HurkhurntH, Texan

A GREAT STOCK-UP EVENT
Sometime in the winter we recall with fond memory 

the warm days of .summer and harvest. In bleak 

winter you can enjoy the jrood foods of summer and 

harvest that have been .so well pre.served for jrood 

wintertime eating . . . and so we’re running a BICl 

SALE this week. You can .save money now by re

stocking your pantry or freezer. Come and take part 
in our Mid-Winter Harvest.

Lent Begins on 
Wednesday,

February 23rd

We’re all set with full 
shelves of fine fresh 
stock featuring many fine 
meatless products that 
will make Lenten meals 
a special treat your fam 
ily will surely look for
ward to. Meatless days 
this week are Wednesday 
and Friday.

KRAFT'S HALLARD'S

Velveela
Cheese Food

BISCUITS *
F O I M )

LOAF 2
OVES READY

f ’.l.VS

Hominy
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

3(H)
Cans

Peaches
Crisco

303 Size 
Libby’s

Sliced or 
Halves

LR.
CAS

Red
PlumBama 

Vigo Dog Food 2 
Shampoo

CASS

Helen Curtis 
Spray Net w

C O F F E E  l b ... ... ......... 99c

HERSHEY'S COCOA.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U2 l b ........ 43c

SYRUP, Log Cabin..... . . : ................ 12 oz bottle .... 33c

F L O U R  Lady Fair....................... 10 lb bag ...... 83c

CALUMET BAKING POWDER......... l b ..... . . . . . . . . . 28c

PORK and Beans, Uncle William....... 300 c a n ... . . . . . lOc

GREEN BEANS, Kuners C u t ............ 303 c a n ........ 23c

LIBBY’S SLICED BEETS...... . ....... ..303 c a n .. . . . . . .16c

Rosedale Golden CORN, cream style . . . 2  303 cans . . .  27c
Del Monte EARLY GARDEN PEA S.... 303 c a n ....... 21c

KUNER’S TOMATO JUICE................. 300 can

P",', H

Suggestions fo r  

Better 
Breakfasts

“RICO" PURE PORK

S A U S A G E

Lb............ 79c

Fresh
Frozen
Ocean
Beauty FISH STIX 1 0  Oz.

PKG. 39<
Pork SAUSAGE Cowboy or Star lb roll
Tender Cured PIC N IC S............  lb . . .
BOLOGNA chunks or sliced . . . lb

t'ltSER’S RASGER

SLICED BACON

Lb. T ray.... 59c

Ranger FRANKS cello.................  lb pkg
Pork ROAST loin end cuts lb . . .
Pork CHOPS center cuts lb . . .
Fresh SPARERIBS ....................  lb . . .
Sliced PORK LIVER lb . . .

29c
33c
39c
39c
49c
63c
53c
23c

Wisconsin
Cheddar
Longhorn CHEESE LB. 59<

Wash. State 
Winesap

YELLOW

Apples Lb.

O N I O N S ....... l b . . . . 7 ' / 2 C
P ASCII ALL

C E L E R Y __ sta lk _ _ _ 19c
TE yjPI E

O R A N G E S . . . .  l b . . . .  10c

WEDNESDAY 
IS DOUBLE

GREEN STAMP 
DAY

With the Purchase of 
$3.00 or More of 

Merchandise

Red
McClure POTATOES '0 49c

P R R K E R ’S  P O O D  S T O
W  B  G I V ^  6  REB N S"nA J£Pa ■ 4 « l
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Dwelling & Household Goods Fire Insurani
208-B East Third Street WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY Phone

AUSTIN

Highlights
B>- Senator “Cotton” George 

Moffett

About 1400 bills are mtroduc- 
in the Texas L«.'gislature at its 

regular sess.on each two years. 
These bills deal u ilh  a wide 
▼ariety of subjects.

It IS impossible for an individ
ual Tvt'mber t.> read and study 
jnd ih 'roughly unier-t.ind what

!n\X)lved :n cu h bill intro-
duced C‘" »-qiu nfl' rth'.ihile
informal 'H ! - K -,;.L bout
Oimding h'

A nu m '. - > -'t • ,pro
oaU a a 1< tt' tri.J h '  ' , i - '
mat ion ! ■;; ' r ! t I- 1-
lor or ag ; P atT .’ui.,: bill.

It - n-iT f-:i a ni -m-'
ber of t.h • r' -111 t i ■ ;v. 33 'i
40 lettiT- a i '1 x>-'* ..rain- auh
day, and plaL’L .Uf
an f.hi r V " w.? ily
tK>n a r 'A .11!
ftKHlId ■ har^, - ; vk I • ‘t
should b- p.ia = \i.

Snmt* !!'i ft 'he; a> ■ int
wevke f '• ♦ t this
jnr;od f->r itcll.lll. up w.th their
■uaiL wr:tin am*-  ̂ *-■■lent.- t.: bill-.
dji! Will up I. t'T. ;>r r-tudy-
J i g  .nlnrm. 
slati an.

t:.>n -.-n p-.^ndmg l e g -

In ordei f.'f a b .11 ■ •me! 
1

a law, it must pass thru  each 
branch of the Legislature by a 
majority vote. If it is amendixl 
in the si'cond branch, it must 
be returned to the original 
branch where a vote is taken as 
to the acceptability of amend
ments tacked on in the second 
branch When so many bills are 
befort* the LegLslature this is a 
cuinbt‘r».>me process, consequent
ly rKit many bills make the full 
trip thru the I.,egislature until 
after the f rst 60 days, and some 
do not make it at all.

Comments on particular sub- 
j.'ct W i l l  bo made in future 
i ommunication.s.

----—— o------------

Contemporary Club 
Met In Lilley Home

The Contemporary Study club 
met with Mrs. John Lilley re 
cently. The president had charge 
of the meeting.

A report from each committee 
was given. Every member was 
present.

A surpr.se stork showqr was 
given for Mrs. Johnnie Beavers.

Lovely refreshm ents w e r e  
served.

The program wa.' presented by 
Mrs. Maxine Thaxton.

Grace Lutheran 
Church

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

Third Street and Ave. E
The Church of The Lutheran 

Hour
and TVs This Is The Life"

J. H KOLLMEYER. Pastor
S.iturday. 10 00 a. m. Saturday 

Schi-il and cn firm ation  class. 
SUNDAY

10 00 a. m. Sunday school and 
Bible clas-o-

11 00 a m. Morning Service 
6:110 p m membership study

Tue.sday. 2 00 p. m. LWMS 
meeting Hostess Mr.- H. W. 
Krusemark. Mrs. C. Sc-hroeder 
will present the top.c The Bible 
—A Library of Sacred Literature

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Len
ten service.

Come and W’orship with us.

Clara, Texas
The Church of The Lutheran 

Hour
TVS “This Is The Life"

J. H Kollmeyer, Vacancy Pastor 
Saturday, 9:00 a. m. Saturday 

school and confirmation class. 
SUNDAY
9:30 a .m. Morning S.'rvice 

10:30 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible cla.s.ses.

Thursday, 2 00 p .  m. Ladies 
Aid. Mrs. Charla Klinkerman 
hostess. Mrs. Walter Siber will 
lead in the discussion of the topic 

Thur.-day, 7:30 p. m. Lenten 
service.

Welcome to our services.

Ruth S. S. Class 
Met Feb. loth 
WMth Mrs. Wise

F O R . . . .
>  you wont to rid your prem iies of Roti 
M c  Mice, get D U R H A M 'S  RAT-KILL. 
C hem iitry 't  new weapon to end the 
lo t  menace Rots love it— but it killt 
iM m . Resu'*t Guaranteed and a  big 
Mb. carton only $1 .00  at

M ercu ry
CORNLR DRUG 

STORE
— SEE —

CASEY LOGAN
V2 Aiv. C Phone 131

Tlic Ruth Sunday School class 
held a monthly business m eet
ing and luncheon Tue.sday, Feb 
15th in the home of Mrs. P. O 
Wise.

Officers for the new year were 
voted on and will be in.stalled 
in March. Many covered dishes 
were enjoyed by 14 members.

After the meal, the president 
opened the business meeting. It 
was voted to have the installa
tion in a home in March.

<v« I Call 52 For Your Printed Nerds

I

TOP TWO ENGINES!
M O S T  B E A U T I F U L  C A R  IN  T H E  L O W - P R I C E  31

With two pace-setting new engines, the 
beautiful Plymouth '53 brings you new 
highs in power and performance. The new 
6-cylinder Power Flow 117 is the thriftiest, 
smoothest six in the low-price 3, thanks to 
its exclusive Chrome-Sealed Action. The 
new 167-hp Hy-Fire V-8 engine gives you 
the highest standard horsepower in the 
lowest-price field!

SEE FOR Y O U R SE LF  W H Y  TH E  

SW IN G  IS  TO P L Y M O U T H ...  

D R IV E  O NE T O D A Y I

Enlsy "SHOWER OF STARS” •ixl "CLIMAX I" on CIS-TV

Plymouth is also the largest car in “all 
3.” Its extra size gives you more room 
inside, and a smoother, steadier big-car 
ride. And Plymouth’s forward-look styling 
gives you the new Full-View windshield, a 
glamorous swept-back design that provides 
the greatest visibility in the low-price 3.

This year of all years, look at all 3, and 
you'll choose PLYMOUTH!

P l y m o u + h

hMdquartcrt for iolu«

Best buy new; better trade-in, tool POO

PLYMOUTH ’55

Friday - Saturday 
February 24th-25th 

THE MIGHTIEST
SPEaAClE THE 

WEST EVER

Dale Kobcrt.son is cast as a inili- 
tar> man sympathetic to the 
Indians in the CinemaScope
Fa.stman color production, “Sit-1
ting Kull,” I'liited Artists re 
lease ujicning Friday at the 
Palace Theatre. •

I NOTICE

AND KAGNIfiaNI NOI E/ISTtiUfi WHDR
DURisiirni'MMiiiitiniy i.cMaMisii

SUN.-M Ui\.. TUES. 
Feb. 27-28 - Mar. 1

The .American Legion Auxili- i 
ai v will mi'Ct with Mr.-. H om er! 
Gilbert, 317 E. 5th St., on T ues-! 
day, March 1st, at 7:30 p. m. forj 
a regular business meeting. All i 
members are urged to attend.

WED. - THURS. 
March 2nd-3rd 
Double Feature

ROMANTIC ADVENTURE I

SANGAREE
IN COLOX ST >

TECH N ICO LO R^'

AR€ YOU FUlir covfunr

Hands I 'p  Me!
Employee dishonesty and any 
burglary, fraud or forgery loss 
IS covered by our new Com
prehensive Crime Policy. Jast 
one contract—with only ONE 
premium. Ask for an analys
is of your needs. Dijn’t delay 
—protect YOURSELF today.

Cliff Wampler
AGENCY

2«8-B East 3rd St. 
PH O SE  628

fw U

Will you get what you want out of life? Y’oui 
read the answer in your savings bank pa.'isbt> 
steadily growing savings account is a sure .^ipl 
you know where you’re going — and are air 
well on your way!

The
First National Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUnAM 
CORPORATION

BURKBURNETT, 'BEXAS

fr*X~X-<"X">*>^^X~X*X“>*X~>*I“>*X*<0»^-X^X~X~i~X”>!”'

PHTMCIA
MEDINA
MIENE
DAHL
FERNANDO
LAMAS

N EW  L O W  PRICE

. .  FRANaS 1. SUUIVAM CHARLES KORVII* 
TOM DRAKE-lOHN SUTTON 

WILLARD PARKER ■ s DAVID DUN::a«
MOSS'If*

iwdMiitCWAaOLUOMG

COLLIAM R iTv’ffr̂
M A S S A C R E  

C A M Y O M

DOIMUtt IVIMIIN ■ IfflOONW • • 6MMML TIMB |Story Serwi hM » tr « UUV

Mrs. Bill McLean 
Hostess To Jr. 
Study Club Feb 17

The Junior University Study 
club held a regular meeting Feb 
17th at the home of Mrs. Bill 
McLean with Mr.i. Max Stana- 
land as co-hostess.

In the absence of the president 
Mrs. Vernon Duke presided over 
the short business session.

A certificate and a $5.00 prize 
was awarded Mrs. Duke for hav
ing sent in the best District re
port for the year 1954.

Mrs. Buford May, program 
chairman, presented Mrs. Geo. 
Hodges, who has just returned 
from the Beauty clinic which 
was held in the Adolphus Hotel 
at Dallas and who gave a very 
interesting program on new hair 
styles.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames H. B. May, Floyd Mar
ten, Bill Vincent, C. W. Gilbert, 
Gene Robertson, Howard Clem
ent. Paul Fisher, Vernon Duke, 
L. J  Byars, B. H. Alexander, Jr., 
Bill McLean, Geo. Hodges and 
Max Stanaland.

A Y T A G
Automatic Washer
Regular Price $269.95

Liberal Trade-in Allowance on Your Washer and Term*I 
Suit You On Balance.

ONE CASE OF TIDE 
F R E E

WITH EACH WASHER

No Tangled Clothes 
Fully Automatic 

Washes Clothes Clean 
Double Spin Tubs

Doesn't Strain Dirty Water 
Rack Through Clothes

Lurnett

Phones: 199-122 Avenue B and Main

Study
10

r.g P^F 
ship 0-' 

B ib l
m.

stud:

I vvelcoD 
Irvic'’?

k̂rn.shi 
C. E

Complete Line of Parts! We Service All Maytag Wa8hcr*|
Your Maytag Dealer for . Over 20 Years

(

Boyd Bros. Shopping Center
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'hy Buy Less Than The Best? INSURE With The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. 
THE LARGEST MULTIPLE LINE INSURANCE 
CO. IN THE WORLD. SEE YOUR A G EN T____

BURK INSURANCE
HOWARD CLEMENT

PHONE 282
■

lurch of Christ
Burkham. Evang«li*t

, study Sunday 9 45 a m 
Lh.p 10-4.5 a. m.
Lj People classes 5:15 p. m,
khio P*Bible class Wednesday

Assembly of God 
Church

Rev. F. R. Carrington, Pastor 
Phone 471

Representative of 
Social Security Office 
To Visit In Burk

. mstudy Wednesday 7:3#

I leelcome you iw r*l
vices.

Pentecostal 
[hurch of God
ikenAip Bldg.-103 E. 3rd 

C. E. Thompaon, Pastor

I ^  rn.—Sunday School 
I a. m. Morning Worship 

^ p m.—Evening Worship 
ursday Night—7:30 p. m.

ostorid
M«tl I IN W I S

' Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Mom.ng Worship, 11 A. M.
Sunday Evangelistic Services, 

7:30 P. M.
Young People’s Service, Wed

nesday, 7:30 P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Friday night, 

7.30 P. M.
W’omen’s Missionary Council, 

Tuesday from 2 to 4 P. M.
Bring your musical instru

m ents and special songs. 
---------------o--------------

Church of God
Rev. E. M. Smith, Pastor 

121 Ave. £.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Hour of Worship 
7:15 p. m. Evangelistic service 
7:30 p. m. — Tuesday — mid

week prayer meeting
7:30 p. m. Thursday — Young 

peoples endeavor 
If you haven't a church home 

we would like very much for you 
to visit us where the full gos
pel is preached in the old time 
way. There is special music and 
singing each service. Each and 

. pvesyone has a warm and hear
ty welcome to come worship 
with us.

A representative of the Social 
Security .^dmlnlstration will be 
in Bur’<burnett on Tuesday of 
Each mjnth,  9:30 A. M., on the 
following dates:

MARCH 15th.
The representative will be at 

the City Hall.
26-Z

First Methodist 
Church

the undersigned, on tne 7th day 
of February, A. D. 1955, by the 
County Court of Wichita County, 
Texas. All person: having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
requ.red to present the same to 
me within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence is W.chita 
County, Texas and m>; jxistoffice 
address ;.s 402 Staley Building, 
Wichita Falls, Wichita County, 
Texas.

Ray Martin, Administrator 
of the Estate of H. C. Lewis, 
Deceased.

31-4tC

SUDCISCflDCQflRe
• •M •• •

lEP A I R I N G 
W A T C H

n sE  (jrAi-iTY 
e Setting and Jewelry 

ir — Krawnable Rates 
uihoriied Buluva, Elgin, 
lien and Hamilton Dealer

— H'nfr/i Randa
DIAMf)\ns

Work I.' Guaranteed 

ptT engraving on all 
|fr/ns purchased here

TSTBROOK 
JEWELRY
Main Burkbum ett

uLl

Applilances

LYNSKEY’S 
NEWS STAND

Serve.s You With 
All Current Magazines 

and Daily Papers
Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipes, 

Lighters, Etc.
Your favorite Candy & Gum 
Cold Pops, School Supplies 

Billfolds & Costume Jewelry 
Toys for the kiddies and 

many other useful articles

Come In And See Us

>nly the  b e s t
IS GOOD ENOUGH

 ̂Bakery treat that can’t be beat! Any
one of our selections you chooes will 
lake a hit anywhere.

Henry's Pastry Shop
across s t r e e t  f r o m  p o s t  o f f ic e

fase place ypur orders one day in advance for 
lP*cto/ occasions. Don't forget, we close on Sundays

A REPUTATION 
BUILT ON INTEGRITY

BURKBURNETT PHONE 121 
Wichita Falls Phone No. 2-SI8I 

CITY CALLS, $2S0
O thers A ccording to  D istance
All C alls A re S tric tly  Cash 

Bowie Phone No. 77 
Fair Worth Phone No. 2-1348

Unexcelled Ambulance —  Day or Night

Owens & Brumley
FUNERAL HOME

T. M. JENSON. Pastor 
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 
6 00 p. m. — MYF and MJF 
7:00 p. m. Even.ng Worship

I Jam es Gillespie Blame was 
called the Plumed Knight by 

I has adm irers and the Tattooed 
man by his opponents.

For Admiral
SALES and SERVICE

CJPJP

BILLS T-V and

NO. 8,222
ESTATE OF H C LEWIS, 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
WICHITA COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF H. C. LEWTS, 
DECEASED

Notice IS hereby given that 
original letters of administrat.on 
upon the estate of H. C. Lewis, 
deceased, w'ere granted to me,

A  TO RBJIVI

S ore throat
Du* «o • cold, try DURHAM'S 
ANATHIMA-MOR *nd t** how pl*«t- 
•nt *nd *ff*ctlv* • mop can b*. 9*n- 
•rout boHi* with •pplteaton e*ly 60e 
•t your Druqgiit.

CORNER DRUG STORE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To; J. L. Cavender, if living, 

whx^e place of residence is 
unknown to Plaintiffs, and if 
dead, the legal representatives 
of said named defendant; and 
the unknown heirs of said named 
d e f e n d a n t ;  the l e g a l  
representatives of the unknown 
neirs of said named defendant, 
if the unknown heirs of said 
named defendant; the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
said named defendant, if the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named defendant 
are dead. Defendants, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded bo 
appear before the Honorable 78th 
District Court of Wichita County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
W'ichita Falls, Texas at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 14th day of 
March A. D., 1955 then and there 
to answer Plaintiffs’ Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 21st 
day of January A. D. 1955, in 
this cause, numbered 55117-B on 
the docket of said court and 
styled T. V. Gorman and W. A. 
Krohn Plaintiffs, vs. All those 
persons first named an this writ 
and to whom the same is 
directed. Defendants.

A brief statem ent of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is a tresspass to try  title 
suit wherein plaintiffs allege that 
on January 20tn, A. D., 1955, 
they were and each still is the 
owner in fee simple of an 
undivided one-half ( l . j )  interest 
in and to the following' described 
land situated in the County of 
Wichita and State of Texas, 
to-wit:

Being all of Blocks No.

Twenty-one (21) and twenty- 
six (26) of the J. A. Fisher 
subdivision of the Northeast 
122.56 ac. of the H&GN RR 
Gp., Survey No. Twenty-four 
(24), Abstract No. Three 
Hundred Ninety-Nine (399) 
according to the map or plat 
thereof, of record in the map 
or plat records of Wichita 
County, Texas;

That on such day, also plaintiffs 
were in possession of such 
premises; and afterward, on the 
20th day of January, A. D., 1955, 
the d e f e n d a n t s  unlawfully 
entered upon and dispossessed 
the plaintiffs of such above 
described premises and withholds 
from them and each of them the 
possession thereof.

WHEREOF, plaintiffs pray that 
the defendants be cited to 
answer this petition, ar>d that 
plaintiffs have Judgem ent for 
the title and possession of the

above described premises, fo r 
costs of suit, and for such o ther 
and further relief as they m ay 
be entitled to, either at law o r  
in equity.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the  
date of issu2mce, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The Officer executing thia 
process shall phomptly execute 
the same according to law and 
make due return as the law  
directs.

Issued and given under m y 
hand and the Seal of said CouiT, 
at office in Wichita Falls. Texas 
this the 29th day of January A . 
D., 1955.
A’TTEST:
(SEAL)

Flora Cobb, Clerk 
78th District Court, 
Wichita County, Texas 

29-4tC
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J. A. Suttles Electric Shop
Motors and ^  Wire and

Parts Supplii
CONTRACTING 

East 2nd Street

les
REPAIRING 
Burkbumett, Texas

KEN'S
T-V and RADIO SERVICE

Your RCA-Victor Television Dealer 
We Repair All Makes TV’s and Radios
PROMPT SERVICE — All Work GUARANTEED

Call 1053 -  -  Night 750
316 East 3rd St. Burkbumett

Th* beautiful B«l Air Sport Coup* with Body by Fi>h*r

It's highway robberyif

For sheer fun out on the road, 
Chevrolet’s stealing the thunder 
from the high-priced cars!
U r_)p to this year, maybe there 
were reasons for wanting one of 
the higher priced cars. If you 
demanded something extra in 
driving fun . . • something really 
special in the way a car handled 
and felt and responded to your 
wishes . . .  you simply had to pay 
a premium to get i t

Not any more! The Motoramic 
Chevrolet for 1955 has changed 
all that. In fact, it’s stealing the 
thunder from the high-priced cars 
on their own homc-grounds-out 
on the highway.

Talk about excitemera! You 
have 162 high-compression horse
power under the hood with the

new “Turbo-Fire V8”! (180 h.p. 
is optional at extra cost in all 
V8 models if you want it.) Or 
you can take your pick of two 
new “Blue-Flame” 6’s—the hot
test, highest powered sixes in the 
low-price field! Any one of these 
three engines brings you all the 
good things that come from 
Chevrolet’s long leadership in 
valve-in-head design.

As for drives, just name i t  
Chevrolet offers new Overdrive, 
Super-Smooth Powerglide (extra
cost options), or a new and finer 
Synchro-Mesh transmission.

You’re headed for fun in the 
Motoramic Chevrolet! You’re 
headed for a ride such as you’d 
expect only in highest priced cars. 
You’re headed for “heads up” 
stopping, too, and easier steering. 
All this, with Chevrolet’s tradi
tional economy. Come in and 
put this “Rhow car” on the roadi

m o i o r a m i c

P ^ C H E V R O L E T /

M ATH IS C H EV R O LET  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 210 JACK MATHIS, Owner-Manager 300 East in d  8L
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Bait every lenten meal with appetite ap
peal by serving the delicious, nutritious 
foods we feature in practically endless 
variety. We’ve all the family favorites for 
^and-tastinK  dishes — nad all these qual
ity foods are savin>rs-priced to *rive you 
the tops in jrood eatin^r at a really low 
cost. So come to UNITED (.IROt'ERY to
day and ^et your hooks on our super 
values in fine foods for Lent.

0 N N

0  N N

-Vo. 2 '2 Griffin's f Oz. Can Donald Duck

PLACHES, 3 f o r .. . . . . . . . .$1.00 I Orange Juice, 3 for . . .  . $1.00
!IH Oz. Can Curtiss 30.3 Can Allen CUT

Tomato Juice, 5 f o r ..... $1.00 ! GREEN BEANS, 8 f o r . . .  $1.00

E liSER 'S CHECK H .46’OA

1
•000004

Quality Meats Bacon 2 Lb.

Ebner Cowboy Bacon lb. 49^
feu  N N
=- "j- . W e Lb. . . ,  45̂

N N Smoked Pork Chops Lb. 69«
U N N

%'■ -

OOOOOCM

IPo"̂

Lean Pork Chops Lb 43^
Veal Chuck Roast Lb. . . ,  39̂

Veal Chuck Steak .b. . . .43^

repc,'.

rO N N

iFV'- •

0 0 ^

O O O O O O

Lonshorn Cheese lb 53c

i

A

Burkburnett, Wichita Count,

H IT  E O T -J  1
(jGpvThtâ ihitfz. le U

(ft 'e Resen e Ihe Right to L im it)

Hi Oz. f .l.V HOSEY HOY

SALMON
FLAT  r.4.V  M AISE PACKED L \  OIL

2 Oz. Jar

HI - .\OTE C A .\

TUNA FISH
FELL QEART MOE.\TA/.\ D ILL

PICKLES
Wilson’s
It’s Sugar Cured
It’s H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D ^  ( 9  
It’s So Good Try Itl ^  ^

ALL-
G U M

pen
C A P 3 pkgs. 10c

25 LH. SACK

Light Crust FLOUR n .79 > ''u

O r b i t s  & y e « e t p j b l M

fiO M A \
REALTY

Apples
/ • o r .v / >  1 5 c

MESTARD

G R E E N S
B u n ch ........ 10c

GREES

O N I O N S
! 2 bunches fo r .  15c

CABBAGE
CELLO. RAG

Fresh SPINACH

Bananas
PURE LARD............... 3 lb. ca rto n__ 49c
WAPCO

C A T S U P ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 bottles. . . .  37c
A A R O S'S  PEACH OR APRICOT

PURE PRESERVES..... 20 oz. g lass ..
MOSARCH

CHICKEN BROTH........ 20 oz. can ..

.. 39c

.. 29c

S U S S H IS E  I SU N S H L \E

CREME EASTER EGGS j Pretzels Cheese Sticks

•2 oz. bag.......29c ' 6oz.box........... 23c
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U e d AVENUE B AND MAIN WE DELIVER Phones 199-122

YD B R O T H E R S  S H O P P IN G  CENTER
iN FILL ALL YOUR NEEDS FOR YOUR HOME. -  GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, SHOES, FURNITURE, HARDWARE, APPLIANCES, etc. 
ipeciaU  in all Depta. — Weekly -  Visit our Furniture Dept, and see the amazing values in Floor Coverings, Maytag Washers, Televisions, Sewing Mach.

V.

r

;siSied S ection

JSED 17” MOTOROLA T-V
Antenna and Stand

FOR 8̂5.00
ring’s Hardware & Appliances
E. .Main Phone 232

SERVICES
Large sander and buffer and 

hand sander for rent. We fix 
small electrical appliances. Her
ring's Hardware. 18-CZ

MERLE KOR.M.\N COSMETICS 
Frankoma Pottery, Gifti, Sewing 
Bjltif, Buttonholes and Altera- 
t.oni at my home, corner Glen
dale and Smith. St. Mrs. Floyd 
Whitney. We deliver. 25-CZ

FOR S.^LE — 8 piece walnut 
dining room set. Phone 684-J-3 I

32-ltC
PARAKEETS — $1.50. Also 

cages and supplies. Mrs. Cliff 
Cannon, 410 East 2nd Street. 
Phone 161. 31-4tP

l PHOLSTERLNG DONE
200 new samples. Reasonable 

prices. Phone .'108. Mrs. Eddie 
Bryrmt, 8201 . E 3rd St.

25-13tP

tENT -  -
4

room furnish- 
apartment including j 

hth. Plenty of fumi-1 
p'.ice in town to 

winter. 100 E. 3rd S t . , 
1B7 .N Blankenship. | 

16-CZ 1

JfTjfT—Modern furnish- 
■n house. Extra nice. 

|o or 467. 16-CZ
:NT—Dedecorated fur- 
oTlnjenU Bills paid. 

ilSOO and $30.00 month, 
ilale. Phone 173-W.

27-CZ

FOR RENT Nice clean 2 
rtiom upstairs brick apurtment, 
well furnished. $35.00. Bill paid 
A1.--0 4 room furni.«hed apartm ent 
$40.00 Bills paid. Boyd Apts. 
Ave B. 32-2tP

FOR RENT—Furnished 4 room 
house. Modern. Cheap rent. 710 
Park St. Phone 797-W 32-ltr

FOR RENT—3 room modern 
furnished house. Phone 461 or 
453. 32-ltC

;ENT — Modern 3 room 
house. Large back yard 
r children BilL paid, 
c. Ml Holly. 30-CZ

NT—Business property 
suitable for any kind 
and service typ<>s of 
Building IS 32x60 ft. 

lie rent. Phone 384 after 
m. Ave. B. Mrs. Tom 

32-2tP

FOR RENT — 3 room house, 
newly dec-irated. Will .acccept 
baby. Have one room for baby 
furniture. Also 2 large rooms 
furnished. B etter than average. 
Mrs. J. C. Allen, 209 E 4th

32-ltP

FOR RENT—Nice 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Phone 50-J

32-CZ

SERVICES—WILL CARE for 
m., h.j:nc day or 

night. N.co fenced yard with play 
quipment Mrs. J. M R ch. 217 

7tii St. Phone 381-W 29-CZ

Services—PICTURE FRAMES, 
END T,'\BLES. Coffee Tables 
made t( o.-dcr. .After 4:00 P. M. 
and all day Satuidiy . PHONE 
370. 515 Bluebonnet Lane in
Thompson .\dd:ti n. 24-CZ

FOR SALE — An apartm ent 
size cook stove. Good condition. 
Reasonable price. Phone 557-R. 
409 East 6th Street. 31-2tP

FOR SALE OR RENT—House 
and lot 50x150. Two large rooms 
and bath. Modern bath fixtures. 
Built in kitchen cabinet. F u r
nished. Refrigerator, and stove, 
reedy to move into. $1250.00. 
Down payment $250.00. Pay bal
ance like rent. Dave McNeill, 
404 E; st 3rd St. Phone 1094.

31-CZ

SEE us for USED RADIOS. 
All make.; and prices. BILLS 
R.-\DIO and APPLIANCES 
Phone 467. 205 Ave. D. 4-CZ

RADIATORS REP.MRED, re
cored and cleani*d Automobile 
glass installed. Moyer Radiator 
d; Glass, EaA 3rd St. Phone 355.

28-CZ

FOR SALE
2 bedroom home with large 

yard. Detached garage. $500.00 
djw n, 59.65 per month. Can have 
possession March 1st.

New 3 bedroom home. Nothing 
dow’n. Payments $63.00 mon.

B l RK INS. AGENCY 
Howard Clement 

Office 283 —Phone— Home 995
32-CZ

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
modern house w’ith garage. For 
couple and child. 704 Tidal. Pho. 
175. H. C. Thompson. 32-ltC

ENT—M dern furnish- 
foom house. 416 Park St.

32-ltP

FOR RENT—3 room furnish
ed apartm ent, with bath. 602 E 
2nd St. 32-ltP

Argentina, Brazill and Chile 
are kn iwn as the ABC states.

NOW IS THE TIME TO have 
your lawn mower sharpened at 
125 Meadow Drive 32-ltC

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Two lots 150x150, 

fenced and cross fenced. One 
room 12x16, modern, lots of 
trees and shrubbery. Two blocks 
East of Grade .school. Phone 
122 or 243. Mack Denny. 32-ltC

FOR SALE—Equity in 4 room 
modern house. Small monthly 
payments. Fenced front yard. See 
after 7:00 p. m. or Sundays. 
Phone 359. First house north of 
Herrings TV on Berry. 32-ltP

FOR SALE—Large 2 bedroom 
house, separate dining room. A t
tached garage, street frontage 
100 ft. Phone 164. 32-ltP

WANTED
W A N T E D  — Experienced 

presser. Pho. 1197. Hendon's
Cleaners. 208 E. 3rd. 32-ltC

W.ANTED — Practical nursing 
work. Phone 656-R. 29-3tP

Car Hop Wanted
Must be over 16 years old. 

•Applv in person.
LOUIS’ DRIVE IN

32-CZ

HELP W.ANTED — I want one 
agent, male or female, for the 
Burkburnett and surrounding 
territory to sell a new hospital
ization plan that has many new 
features. Good commissions, also 
renewals. Experience preferred 
but not essential. Must have car 
and good references. Contact 
Jack Davis, 525 Radio Bldg., 
Wichita Falls all week from 9:00 
to 1100 A. M. and 5:00 to 
7:00 P. M. 32-ltC

L O S ^  ____
LOST — 8 month old pointer 

bird dog. 2 large reddish brown 
spots on right front shoulder, 
numerous small spots. Has large 
studded collar. Return to H. L. 
Connell, 516 Glendale. Rew'ard.

32-ltP
L#OST — Right hand leather 

glove. Call 182 for reward.
32-ltC

• •

M ercu ry
— SEE  —

CA.SEY LOGAN
312 Ave. t Phone 131

/e  are happy to join with more than 8,400 
Clubs in 89 countries and geographical regions throughout the free world 

*̂̂ ®®*®t)rating the Golden Anniversary of the founding of Rotary.

*>« members of our Rotary Club are proud to be a part of Rotary’s worldwide 
‘howship of 400,000 business and professional men who are banded together 
** ideal of service to others.

The Rotary Clulb of
burkburnett

A

-----FRI. - SAT.
MONDAY

Closing Out V2.98 
HOYS’ BLUE JEANS  

Sizes 13-14-15-16
For ............  $2.00
Embossed White Paper

N apkins........  10c
Regular 47c Ipana

Toothpaste . . . 32c
Large Assortment of

Saucers...............5c
39c FLANNELETTE

3 Yds............$1.00

Huge Zero” 7 0  lb. FREEZER
BRAND NEW

P H IL C O
Most Wanted Features

• H « e «  Z « r *  F r « « i« r  H * M f  
70 Ibi.

• N o  D o f ro t t ia s .  N o  D io l i  to  
M t .  S o  A o to o M t ic  it T b io k t  
fo r  H io H .

• H o ^ o  a  CO. ft. Z o ro  D oflroo  
f r o o io r .

• D a ir y  B o r  w itli S o tto r  K o o B o r  
01.4 C Itooco K ooBo r.

• Ix t r o  L o ry o  Tw in  P o rto lo in  
C r itB o r*.

• fv lljf A 4| « *fo M o  S lio lv o i.

• S -T o o r  P M k o  P ro tocN oo  
Ploo.

UP
TO $20000 Trade-

In
For Your Old Electric Refrigerator 

In Operating Condition

PHILCO MODEL No. 113a ,

1939 M odels........ $130.00
1950 M odels........ $200.00

GET Value PHILCO
EASY our ICE CUBE TRAY

Sen:,ational limited offer! Philco’i  
famous “Easy Out” ice cube tray 
fits .\NY make electric refriger- 
artor . . . releases big. full size 
cubes in a jiffy! Hurry for yours 
. . . only 5Dc with the coupon! 
With the coupon/or with an offi
cial Philco registration form

LIMIT ONE

For Only

S9<
(with coupon bofow)

No Down Paym ent
EASY TERMS

BILLS
203 Ai'e. D

T-V  R a d io
And Appliances

Phone 467 L

P H ILC O  **EASY OUT*’ { 
ICE CUBE TRAY  C O U P O N  {

• j
NANie -------------------------------------------------------------. I . . .  . . . I .  —  J

ADOBtSW

.tpncic, o#nr! ho tw il or pines orOoro. •
Mens .nfa to cMdrott.

If you like quick — but legal! — getaways, you’ll 
go for OK Used Cars. They deliver top perform
ance because they’re thoroughly inspected and 
scientifically reconditioned. And that recondi
tioning covers performance, appearance,* safety 
and values! Best of all, the OK Tag means war
ranted in writing at no extra cosL

Sold only by an Authorized Chovrolol Deo lor

M A TH IS C H EV R O LET  C O .
PHONE 210 JACK MATHIS, Owmt~Mwr* 900 EAST imd 8L
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WSCS Met Monday 
For Study Session

Th«? Woman's Society of 
Christian Service met at 3:0'J 
P. M Monday, Feb 14th ;n the 
Wesley room of the Methodist 
Church. The 13 members pres
ent joined in singing Near to 
the Heart of Gixl. with Mrs R. 
H. Henry at the p.ano.

Mrs. C. T. Bradford led in 
prayer.

Churches in the Suburbs was 
brought in an enlightening way 
by Mrs. Norma Schui-tte. Mrs 
A. R. BunsUne’s subjw t was 
God and the Church Member 
and she led an open discuss -:r. 
on What the Church meant to 
Each as an Individual. Mrs. R. 
A. Neal told of the People’s 
Community House in New Or
leans. La., where there are 
special classes fiT retarded, 
handicapped or needy children. 
Mrs. Hugh Jones told the story 
of a girl acquaintance from Miss, 
who is now teachmg American 
ch-Wren in Berlin, Germany, but 
took such an interesting trip 
during the Christmas season vis

iting Munich, Istanbul and the 
Holy Land. Mrs. S. S. Reger dis
cussed God in the Life of the 
City, which finished the study of 
•Man, God and the City.

Mrs. W. O. Evims gave an in- 
.cresting devotional based on 
.he 112th Psalm.

With Our 
Subscribers

-INCOME TAX FACTS No. 2-
Invest a Little Time In Saving Tax S8SS

It was announced the W orld , 
Day of Prayer program sponsor-1 
i*d by the World Council o f ' 
Churches would be Feb. 25th at 

P M and everyone was cor
dially invited.

Girls ‘B’ Team Wins 
'Dist. Championship

Thursday, Feb 17, 1955 the
Burkburnett girls “B" team de
feated the Quanah’s “B" team 
34-25 to win the district cham
pionship for 3AA This was the
sixth win without a defeat m
conference play for the girls Pat 
McCabe scored 25 points.

The overall record far this 
season was eight w.ns to 7 de
feats; these defeats coming early 
in the season Mr Roy Silkwood 
the high principal is coach of 
this team. Members of the team 
are

NEW STAR Sl'BSCRIBERS
Charlie McClure 
James Bradv, Jr.
W T Pruett 
Ralph Winkles 
Rayford L. Young ,
R. C. Moser 
G. O. Baley 
Mrs. O. J. Cooper 
R. L. Gragg 
John Hanley 
Hollis W'eekdv News 

STAR RENEWALS 
Pat Brady 
Mrs. C. C. Taylor 
Fritz Goetz 
Charles E. Skelton 
V. C. Skipw.th 
O A. Nichols 
J. C. Muller 
W H. Parr 
George Brashear 
Central Power &
Roy Mitchell 
B A. Landers 
R. E. Carnes 
B L. Robinson 
Mrs. Henry Brumme

(This is one of a series of articles on income tax changes. The articles 
are based on informatiors provided by the American Institute of Account' 
ants and the Texas Society of Certified Public Accountants.) .

Burkburnett Girls 
Win District 3AA 
Championship

Forum  Study « 
Met Thursday! 
Mrs. Frank Gr

"Wbr ahould I bother with that old tax form?" asked a young lady 
who atarted on her Brat Job In December. "I don’t need to becauae 1 
got leaa than 1600."

"You don't need to." her father explained, "but It will coat you money 
tf you don't. How do you expect to
get back the tax that waa withheld 
from your pay?*’

Light

Do Yon Hare To Fik?
Here are the rulea to help you de

cide whether to file a federal In 
come tax return:

1. If your groaa Income waa $600 
or more In 1954. you muat file, un 
leaa you are 65 or older and had 
leaa than tl.200 income.

I. If you had 1400 or more Income 
from aalf-employment. you muat file 
n return to report these earning* 
for social sacurlty purposes.

S. If you bad any salary or wages 
from which withholding tax was de
ducted by your employer, you must 
Ble a return to get credit for the 
tax withheld.

CLEM
Savs . . i .

FORWARDS 
Delons Fleming 
Pat McCabe 
Billie Sanders 
Barbara Van Loh 
Reba Nel Inman 
Shirley Britton 
Sue Turnbow

Hugh R. Fewin 
Honor Student 
At Texas Tech.

GUARDS 
Alice Taylor 
Pat Lacy 
Colette B yle 
Elaine Bowles 
Johnny Melton 
Jenelk- Knox 
Julia Morrison 
Katherme ,\lvey 
Barbara Gorham

A. F. & A. M.
Stated Meetings First and T h ird ' 
Mondays at 8 P. M. .

at the Masonic Hall.

A first semester engineering 
honor rool list of 213 students 
was released today (W ednesday) 
at Texas Tech by Dean Dysart E 
Holcomb. Each of the honor roll 
students passed all subjects with 
a grade average of " B " or better.

'The list includes Hugh R.chard 
Fewin. Junior civil engineering 
major, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Fewin of Cunningham, Kans., 
former residents of Burkburnett.
1954-55 Football 
Schedule Arranged

Married Cow^Ua
Omarmlly It'a beat for married 

couples (o Bla Joint returns instasd 
af sepsrats IndivIdiMl returns, ha- 
causa the Joint return glres them 
the adrsntaga of Income-aplIttlDa. 
That is. they are taxed at the rate 
which applies to half their total 
taxable Income.

There are a few exceptional cssea 
In which separate returns might re
sult In s ssvlng. When capital losses 
are Involred. for example, it's best 
to figure both Jointly and separately 
to see which results In less tax.

School Fiiday Night.
Burl Matthews. \V. M. 
B. L. Turner, Secretary

aCEN WATCHIN’OC* PItiZE COW CLOSE 
Tit'WE KIN L»|T IT IN̂ URCPWITH 1. O . O . F . L O D G E

Sept 9—Bowie 
Sept. 16—Holliday 
Sept. 23—Iowa Park 
Sept. 30—Nocona 
Oct. 7—Sherman 
Oct. 14—Jacksborc 
Oct. 21—Electra 
October 28—Open Date.
Nov. 4—Quanah 'H ere
Nov. 11—Childress ‘There
Nov. 18—Seymour ‘There
•Conference Games Indicated

Here
There
Here

There
There

Here
‘ Here

Head of Hoaseboid
If you are supporting a dependent, 

although you are single, widowed, 
divorced or legally separated, you 
may be able to qualify as a "head 
of household" and figure your tax 
on a siMclal table that gives you 
part of tbs advantage enjoyed by 
married couple* filing Joint rotuma

This year you can qualify for 
**baad-of-bou*ehold'' status If you 
provide more than half tba support 
of a parent and more than half the 
coat of maintaining tbs parent's 
household even if the parent doe* 
not live with you.

Incidentally, if your husband or 
wlf* died In 1958 or 1953 and you

have as a member of your house
hold s  dependent child or stepchild, 
you are now entitled as a "surviving 
spouse" to the same Income-split
ting benefits this year aa you would 
have had on a Joint return—unless 
you remarried before the end of 
1954. Your privilege to file as a sur
viving spouse applies to th* first 
two year* following the year In 
which yoar husband or wife died.

Ckoosiag Ik e  Rig^i Forsn
The simplest tax return is a email 

card. Form 1040A on which you 
furnish s minimum of Information 
and leave It to the government to 
figure your tax. This la all right If 
you are tare yon can't save by item
ising your dsductloDs and If yon are 
not a "head of household."

You ere allowed to use Form 
1040A If your total Income was less 
then 55.000, consisting only of 
wage*, dividends and Interest, anti 
If all but 9100 or less is llstsd on 
your W-t withholding slips. i

On Form 1040 you figure your 
own tax. It may be used as a "short 
form" on which you find the amount 
of your tax from a table which al 
lows you approximately 10% of your 
Income as s standard deduction for 
contributions, taxes. Interest paid, 
medical and dental expenses, etc.

If your Income In 1954 was 95.000 
or more you must use Form 1040 
as a "long form." The long form per
mits you to Itemise your deductions, 
whether your Income was more or 
less than 95.000. If you think your 
actual deductions may be more than 
the 10% standard deduction it's 
wise to list them and see whether 
Itemixlng ssrea on your tax.

The girls basketball team of 
B urkburnett defeated the Quanah 
girls in their last conference 
game of the season, 47-35 T hurs
day night to win district 3AA 
championship. The B urkburnett 
girls finished the season w ith
out a defeat in conference play 
for the third straight year. The 
teams overall record for the 
year is 19 wins and 2 defeats.

Darlene Edwards, pivot for- 
! ward, has paced this team with 
I an average of 25 po.nts a game.
I Marilyn Morris, has an average 
of 15 pomts a game. Jo  Ann 
Thomas. Marilyn "Tiny" Penn, 
and Kenya Howard have aided 
the team s greatly with their 
outside shooting. The fighting 
guards lead by Etta Lee Brandon 
Peggy Hodges. Peggy Gilbert, 
Vyvyan Morris. Pat Bemethy, 
Peggy Terry and M ane K innett 
contributed much to the success 
of this team.

The Forum~sJ^y 
Its regular mcetinfl! 
evening. Feb 17th ‘J  
of .Mrs. Frank Greer ' 

President, Mis Wa^ 
rum, presided ver 
session. Plans werej^" 
Shamrock Tea to 
Town Hall March” 
3:00 p, m.

Mrs. Linnie Taylof i 
door prize.

Delicious refredia. 
served to 14 memberf- 
Charles Go.ns, Ellij Cra 
lace Landrum. Lonni|l 
Jack Northcott, Brack I 
Jr. Hugh Cole Prest»l 
Averitt, Tom Burrvml 
Freeman, Huck Mriw' 
ward Bankhead. Brucek 
the hostess, Mrs. Greer 1 

After the meeting, i 
the club surprised ■ 
with a stork shower

Wedding Announc

Addilioasl l■fofaBatio■
Be sure to read the offlcisl In

structions. You can also get help 
from the Internal Revenue Service, 
which urges you to consult only 
qualified advisers.

Next svtielet fifes All Yomr fi 
Cees ia fosse Torn Ft

Veterans
Information Center

Burk In su ra n ce  
A g e n c y

HOV a R i )
PHOS F

HI RKIU'RXEIT. TEXAS 
*lee:» at 1.0 .0  F Lodge every 
n  ESDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P. M 

V isitors Welrnme
Income Tax Service

DILL RVR.'.NT N.:b!(- Grand
KN »: 

■\ V.'Ê 'l
V

t ’ftnir t'jtrly for QulrkfP Rffund^t 
of C hancr*

Morrow BooVeepin^ Service
I MU r * n lh  T h o n r  S-M102
I U l r h i t a i  F a IU. T rx a t i
iir v Tsitf

New Leadership for 

the Leader in the 16,001- 

19,500 GVW Class!

Four important tip.s to the 
200,000 veterans who have ap
proximately $2 billion of the new 
post-Korca GI insurance were 
released today by the Veteran.'^ i 
.Administration.

First, \ \  said, don’t send ra.«h' 
thru the mail when pay.r.g p re - ' 
miums. Us“ a check nr money 
. rdc.- payable to Veteran; Adnv- 
■.T.t on. Your rnnceled check or 

mci. order stub w 11 .;erve as 
a receipt for your records. If 
you send cash, it may be lost 
or stolen ;.nd you thus will run 
the risk of lapsing your policy. I 

Second, get into the habit of 
paying premiums when they are 
due. Although the law allows a 
'grace period of 31 days during 
which the policy remains in ef

fect, even if a premium due is 
not paid, you should consider 
this provision an emergency p ri
vilege and should use it only for 
emergencies.

Third, be sure you have nam 
ed the beneficiary or beneficar- 
ies to whom y ju  want your 
policy paid in event of death and 
in what manner. This informa
tion should be- recorded with VA.

Fourth, if you arc payin„ 
premiums monthly, you should 
chick the advantages of paying 
your premium.^ quarterly, sem.- 
annually. or annually.

■o
The pr .spcctivo buyer f; r a 

new home co m m en t^  to the 
builder, “These walls certain!.’ 
don't look very sturdy."

“Of course not, said the build 
er. "We haven’t put on the wall 
paper yet.

‘̂•1- A  SMAll HOUSE PIANNINC BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-294

N s w  1 -1 7 0 0  m o d s is  provids fa iN r, thrift
ier hauling. 4-tp«ad trontmiuion itondard. 
2-«ps*d dirset-in-fifth or S-tp«sd ovsrdriv* 
ovailobls. G CW , 35,000 lb>. R-1700 Sariss 
G V W  rating 16,000-20,000 Ibi.

fv.. I- NEW R-1700 Series
All-nww 1 4 0 -h p . Black 
Diamond 264 engine com
bines famous  I n t e r n a 
tional long life with new, 
eco n o m ica l s us t a i ned -  
power perform ance. Has 
new dual-barrel carburetor, 
new manifolding. 7.0-1 com
pression ra tio —new low- 
friction design with 3-ring 
controUed-expansion pis
tons—new 50* ramp cam- 
shaft for longer valve life — 
new solenoid-type over
running clutch starter—new 
11-inch clutch with 15% 
oaore lining area, 25% leas 
pedal pressure. Maximum 
engine torque: 234 lb-ft at 
2000 rpm.

With an engin* that tops 'em all for efficiency—the 

oil-new 140-hp. INTERNATIONAL Black Diamond 2641

N ew  n to d e lt a n d  n * w  fa a lu ra g  keep coming, 
from I nternational  all the time! Here now are 
1955’a first — the R-1700 Series, designed by the 
leader in the 16,001-19,500 GVW ra n g e -to  bring 
new hauling profits to every operator using trucks 
in this class.

PLANS AVAILABLE____
15 Years

Ye«r frededit mcry cover 
tfie down perymenf. Ask 

•wt ewr fOHvonlant terms.

These brilliant new trucks far surpass all former 
I nternatio nals in this GVW classification. And 
they are powered by an engine th a t puts out more 
horsepower per cubic inch than any comparable 
6-cylinder truck engine on the road!

Come in and get full facts on these new I n ter- 
NATIONALS. YouTl quickly see w hy—in perform
ance, economy, efficiency—they outrank anything 
in the 16,001-19,500 GVW claa%

Experience 
In Building 

Better Homes

C H A R LE S  W . A IN S W O R TH
Building Contractor

Casey Losan Motor Co-
3 /2  A VENUE C PHONE 131 Burkburnett. Trxtu

I ^  Sm  (hs sssssn't *** TV btt, ‘'Tbs Hsils of I«t," -Hb RomM Cshass sad I salts NasM, CM-TV, Tsssdsys, RK pjs., E3T

For building complete new home*, 
Adding a Room or 

Complete Remodeling
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
PHONE 574 or 23

IN TER N ATIO N AL TRUCKS
Standard of the Highway

Owner completely covered by insurance until 
completion of structure

P. O. Box 491 Burkburnett, Texas

LA#-

A u t o m a t i c
f i a s  P r u e r s !

Save You Weeks 
Of Time Each Year!
Y(5u save weeks of time with a Gas drjer 
because you don’t set aside a day or even 
a half-day for washday! Do 
a load a day while you fix 
dinner. . .  clean. . .  or spend 
the afternoon out!

Cut out a third of your 
ironing . . .  save time on the

4/̂  . rest, too! With a Gas drver 
_  you don’t have to iron sheets, 

towels, pillowcases, chenille, 
corduroy, denim, flannel, or 
“miracle fabrics” . . .  they’re 
fluffed-dry for the softest 

wash ever. Many other fabrics need only 
a light touch to be ready to wear!

No sunfading, wind-whipping, either! 
Automatic Gas dryers are easy on your 
clothes!

See your Gas appliance dealer or Lone 
Star Gas Company for the most convenient 
washes you’ve ever known!

Hav* ploiity of nifit-froo hot watorl 
Oof corroct tizo for your n— j*

heats water 
3 times faster!'

Gas Appliance Dealers 
Lone Star Gas Company

nett.

>HC

fOl.
H  FO

kts
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alden Grocery>-Across From Grade School
•hone n o . 1062
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Lg poR LAST WEEK)
|w  Mainline was hos- 

party in her home 
‘irnoon when several 

B contests ^ •̂ere enjoy- 
Idemon.stration by Mrs.
HiU. Refreshments of 

with whipped cream 
_ were serv'^ to Mes- 
El D. L Sykes, O. M 

David L. Hart. Bryan 
■ T. C. Dillow. C. O.
Trank McLendon, J.

C Charboneau and

pd Mrs Ray Tinsley 
ud parents of a dau- 

n Feb H at SAFE 
Tinsley and baby 

,-ied to the home of 
i. Mr and Mrs. Er- 

Sr M'nday where

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A W EEK
they are reported doing nicely. 
The new baby wau named Judith 
Marie.

Mrs. W. B. Nelson who has 
been seplously ill at her son’s 
home in Okla. City is reported 
much improved and is expected 
home this week. i

Mr. Oles Stofer who is making 
his home now with his d au g h ter,; 
Mrs. Jack Je te r in W ichita Falls 
has been reported ill the p a s t ' 
week but .i somewhat improv
ed a t this time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodley 
of Shawnee were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Woodley. 
Others present included Mr.and 1 
Mrs. Bob Woodley of Wichita ■ 
Falla, Mr. and Mrs. Dick McLain j 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Patterson o f' 
Grandfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lendon Brown and sons of Paris, 
Texas.

Mrs Grevia M artin of Tipton 
war? a guest Tuesday of her 
aunt. Mrs. Ida Alford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones of 
Lubbock. Tex., spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Ida 
.Alford. They all spent Sunday 
in the A. C. McElhoney home in 
Chickasha.

Mr. and Mrs W alter Frye

were called to Cleburne, Tex., 
Sunday by the death of Mrs. 
Frye’s brother-in-law, Claude 
Williams, who passed away in 
Ft. Worth Friday.

Mrs. T. P. Randall and Mrs. 
Happy Wood and son Butch visit
ed the E Wood home Monday.

Money Is Seeking 
Its Owners

Thrift Memorial 
Baptist Church

814 Tidal Street
^A Little Church With A Big 

Welcome”

I

Junior High 
School News

F O R . .

FIR E  '  

;UR4NC£
Vi FIRST for 

enee of ALL Kindt

rlsIns.Agcy.
\& Miltind Counter
|ff Theatre Hldg. 
iVRSKTT, T E X A S
PROSES — 

a ficx. :m

M ercu ry
— SEE ^

CASEY I.0GA.N
312 Ave. C Phone 131

Former residents of your area 
are among the 50,000 missing 
stockholders now being sought 
thruout the United S u tes for 
large corporations, in order that 
they may receive accumulated 
dividend checks, cash surrender 
values and other interests due 
them. This huge task has been 
ass.gncd to the "rractors Company 
of America. New York City, spe
cialists in finding the missing 
for more than 30 years.

The mi-sing stockholders being 
sought in your area, together 
with their last known addresses 
arc: Dan P. McCarty, formerly 
of 501 Ea.st 5th St, Burkburnett. 
Fred H. Moore, formerly of B >x 
288. Electra. Lillian R Kusch. 
formerly of B'^x 524, Henrietta.

-All ir.*Tm3tion pertaining t> 
these mi.ssing stockholders should 
be sent to Tractors Company of 
America, Division A, 515 Madi
son Avenue. New York 22. N. Y.

-------------- o--------------
Classified .Ads Get Results

Income Tax Service
Mrs. Russell Duvall 

612'•> Ea.st 2nd Street 
PIIO SE  1141 

Burkburnett, Texas

Bro. T. L. MERRIOTT, Pastor 
A Youngblood, S. S. Supt. 
Clayton Owens, Training Union 

Director.
J. W. Blackwell, Jr. Choir 

Director.
Mrs. Geo. Hodges, Pianits. 
Sunday School, 9i45 A. M. 
Worship Service, 10:55 A. M_

Men’s Bible Class
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Invites You to 
Worship With Them 

Each Sunday Morning a t 9:45 
“Come As You Are” 

GEORGE COUNTER. President 
W. R. CARSWELL, Teacher

The Student Council met 'Thurs 
day morning and discussed plans 
for the annual Jr. High Talent 
Show which will be held in the 
High School auditorium Friday 
night, March 25. Admission will 
be 25c and 50c. The following 
committees were chosen: Publi
city, Mike Morris, Richard Nixon 
Mike Matherly and Marian Par- 
rack Printers, Jam es Siber, S h ir
ley Hodges, Betty Bradley and 
Allen Schukbier; Directors, K ath
leen Roark, M ur Anne Elliott,

GORDON AND LEOLA WALDEN
Don Buckleiw, and Zack Bryant. i Mrs John Yeilush of Dallae 
Students w>ishing to participate jg v^iting in the home of her 
in this program are asked to con- parenU, Mr and Mrs J  M Hay- 
tact a member of the Student] worth this week.
Council.

The Girls Chorus and Octette 
are receiving more and more 
recognition. Last Wednesday they 
had pictures taken for the Wich
ita Daily Times and Record 
News, o il Friday night they took 
part in the Home Talent Show 
sponsored by the Contemporary 
Study club.

The Savings Stam p sales last 
week were $45.00 That is the big
gest sales for this school year.

--------------o--------------

\

To Rtfitet 
Miury of

H'eddi|ig AnnouDcements At Star ,

Gaucho is the name applied 
to the Argen6.ne cowboy.

For Philco
SALES and SERVICE 

SEE

BILLS T-V and
Appliances

Rose Bushes and 
Shrubberyof

Your Favorite Rush and 
Climber. Roses

The Home Nursery
\ o r lh  Rerry Street | 

Phone aiH |
C. P. Skidmore '

Income Tax Returns Prepared
JAMES T. BRADY, Jr.

Bookkeeping &  T ok  Service
214 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Office Phone 7 Res. Phone 108c-J-l

. w .v.y.

I CHARLES P. LASLEY

I COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
[ -  -  PORTRAITS -  -
i  Home Settings, Weddings. Groups 
i  Photo Finishing
I 521 Tidal Phone 1159

' w

li
i
i
j'
j
i

M  waun • M M  «« f(  M iV

85% oi the dirt in your 
home is in your rugs!

Suction alone 
cant get

rug-dirt out
f- r -

I R U E  I E M P E R
GARDEN CLUB TOOLS

AkB LIGHTW eiGHK  
RUGGED, HANDSOME
Custofn • built for home use, 
this graot new line of tools In* 
eludes the items you need. 
Come In and see them, ond 
check these feoturesi

• FlftE-HAKDENED HANDLES
• SMART, DURABLE FINISHES
•  FORGED STEEL HEADS 

AND BLADES 
SPECIAL LADIES' MODELS

i t  tak*» 2 other cleaning actions 
pliu suction to k$eo your rut$ froth 
tmd hrighl. . .  ond to protect rug 
lift You get all three tn iht Triplo- 
Actiction HOOVER
Hoover’s famous cleaning prin- 
aple—ix beats as it sweeps as it 
cleans is the only way to get a rug 
really clean. And did you know 
that you can own a new Triple- 
Action Hoover Cleaner for as little 
as S66.93? Cleaning tools also 
available at a slight extra charge. 
Come see all three great new 
Hoover models today.

m Mo<Ul29 
{shownf

low down payment 
easy terms

$9595
’ Herri'i? Hardware BOYD BROS

And Appliances
IturPhurnett, Texo'<

201 E. Main Phone 23'1

Phone 199— 122 
Burkburnett, Texas 

Since 1010

"...A N D  COOKING ELECTRICALLY IS

’*•'1 Bskt O .t.11 HoHdor CovpS. A Cmsrol Metori Valut.
s

“  H  f o r  *B 8  r o c k b t s

■ V lM  F A R T H N R  O U T  F R O N T  .  .  a 

•** S T V L B I  i n  F O W B R I  i n  V A I . U B I

Expect PLENTY—o te t^ lh in g —from thi* newesi Orasmobilc! Tftu 
won’t be disappointod! OblHinobilc brings you advanced styling--a 
"flying color” flair that says "Go ahead!” Then ̂  how Oldsniobde 
goes ^yond'M pectations with new go-ahead power! It s the 
S . t h ,  reaponsi!7.e.ion of that new "Rocket” 202 Engine! Finally 
you’U find that Oldsmohile value really stand, up. So 
Le. You’re way ahead to stay . . .  when you go ahead with Oldsmobilel

fs/l

fOR

S l l  YOUR N IA R I5 T  O ID S N O H H  D IA L IR

M a t h is  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
f*BONB i io  JACK MATHIS. Owner'Mgr. 300 EAST 2nd St.

b e s t  u s e d  c a r  d e a l .... LOOK FOR ODLSMOBILE'S SAFETY-TESTED SEAL

Thousands of th rifty  housewives have found tha t they 
can enjoy electric cooking for only about 3c a meal. 
And when you can cook on an electric range for only 
pennies per meal, you know you’re being economical. 
You’ll find a real bargain in the cleanliness of electric 
cooking, too. Kitchen walls and curtains stay clean 
longer, and the bottoms of pots and pans stay m irror 
bright. Why not join the thousands of Texas home
makers who enjoy the bargain of electric cooking? 
You’ll be glad you did.

See your electric range dealer NOW, abont 
a new autonuitk electric range . . . and 
eerre your faBHy good meals cooked to 
perfection . . .  economtcally.

T I X A S  I L I C T M C  S i n V I C I  C O a T M N T
J. B. ADT, Maaac«r PbMM in



B IT .K B L 'R N E T T  ST A R . TH U R Z D A Y , r Z Z r . l . . - . - E u rk b u rn e tt, Wichit* Co

We guessed youd like it

but we never guessed how much!
JUDGING IT THf OONS AND "AANS TNAT GIEH FOtDS APfUIANa . . .

IT TNI NUMIB Of KXKS WNO At! TIST DtIVING A KHtD-AND TWN MIVING IT HOAU . ; ;  
TM SS FOtft IS GOING TO SJUSN TVttY U l  SALTS IKOtOI

NDV T IlO O U -T O IO U l N I P O IM A N O  
m  1 MUOHTY IN 04N f$

Fonff 3 aew c*r for p \ t  \*ou
j«r-Tor|ue The I62-M p

T'-S h*» * 7.6 to 1 cotnpreMioo
r»t>o TSe lS2-h p Y-block Spinal V-5 
is with F ird jau tjc  D nw  m Fiir-
Llm And SutijQ WAgoo models. And 
tfawe’s A new 120-h p. I-block Sot!

lO A O -X M N T  J A I  lEOUCCO IT  NON 
ANG U-^O ISEO  IALL-J04NT SU SK N S iO M

Fr3ot Suspensjoo is one ci the 
greAtest oootnbutiofu ever rrude to ndoig

I KEEP TH.AT STAR COMING! |
' Wichita. Kansas
i Februar>' 15. 1955

B urkburnett Star 
Dear Sir-

Writing you to report a change 
of address.

First we would like to say we 
enjoy the B urkburnett Star up 
here in Kar.sas Keeps us up 
with the ho.Tie town news.

Change our address frorr. 1501 
' Mayie. .\ugusta, Ka.nsas. to 152. 

N rth  Estelle -\ve.. W.ch.ta 
Melvi.n E l-assvtcr

C O R N E R Open
Clone

Free Frencripliun 
Delivery — Anyuhere 

Within City lAmitn

s a t i h o a i ]
Clote 9;j,.

CALL DAY OR NIGHT

D R U G
S TO R

M-Sg*. and Mrs. Leslie E 
, Fowler and fanuly of Carswell 

■\FB. Fort Worth. Texas, spent 
Saturday visiting M.- and Mrs 
Buddy Fowler and friends here 
in Burk TYicy are former Burk 
residents.

Charles Caffee. Jam es Minton, 
I Janue R objon  and BerjT Dur- 
• ham. all of Texas Tech, spent 
' the week end with Mr. and 

M.-s J  L. Caffee.

I  SATURDAY & SU N ^

I CAR.VATION Topic
I m ELLORINE Vi  G a l....

j
and handling ease. .\nd for *55 it gives 
stiD more comfort . . . because springs 
axe set at an angle to cushion road shock 
from the front as well as straight up. That 
reduces road-|oint jar

Mr. a.nd Mrs Burl Matthews 
spent the week end in Gaines
ville. Texas

Friday — Saturday — Sui
98c Gillette Blue Blades
54c Size Alkaseltzer

THE TH UNDEIM RO  INSPIRED FO RD 'S 
LONG, TRIM LOOK

The Tbunderbird — Ford’s persorul car 
that created such a sensatxxi -  has left 
Its distinctive mark OQ the Ford cars for 
I iJSS YouH find its sweeping straight- 
line fetxiers . . .  its lower, darter look . . . 
Its aD-around windshield . . .  its impres
sive grille and visored headhghts . . . 
reflected in every "SS Ford.

Stevens and 
Campbell

Bell Gas, Oil and 
GROCERIES

610 East 3rd Street 
Burkburnett, Texas

Fanla$tu new waitng deielopment 
by

98c Size Syrup Pepsin
I 19c F IST  McKESSOS i Rubbing ALCOHOL

pirmoRcnt
with pottnted Oil (rime

I

\
$4.98 Geritol
98c Miles Nervine

T o s t  D r i e s  t b s

5 5  F O R D
F O R .

St y o u r  n s s r s s t  F c r d  D s s i s r ' s

Tom Britton Motors
M ercury

CORSER AVESL’E D ASD  M AtS  
Burkburnett, Texas PBOSE 3Sl

— SEE —

CASEY I.0G.AN
13/2 .4 re . C Phone 131

I 79c Colgates Shave Bomb

i

ONE Of THE MAGICAL ^  IS CUSTOMIZED. 
FOI rou l HAII-TYTE I

ECONOMY Si/f 63<

Mtl ON* brvdiing I 
docay- and odor-«iMk||

lorgt an 47i M«di«|
at*- -M- V 5 *--3! ^

P  TANNERS & SAV
- -  We Senice Even'thins We-Sell - - .1 $ 2 79 .9 0  Value Only $ 1 9 9 .*

Swivel TV  Rocker Y o u  C a n  S a v e  . .  $80.<
Assorted Colors 

and Patterns

Regular S61.95 

O S L Y

SPECIAL tSTRODL CTORY OFFER OS THIS SE^

S a O W N  D E LU X E  RANGEI
We have added the “ Brow n” Range to ou r fine line of appHanc 
is the best buy for the money we could find anyw here.

Close-Out ,“ ^^8.95
FOFCLAR B R A S D S Also 9x15 and 12x15 to Pick From

D elu x e  Baby Bed
COMPLETE WITH MATTRESS

NATURAL FINISH 
REGULAR $47JH)

Now .. . . . . . . . . . . .

•  Full 36 iDck] 
Divided Top

•  31 o Hour '
•  Glass Ovenl
•  L ifetim e

Burners
^  Porcelain 
Q  Fiberglass 

Insulation

Range f l* 
Dinette %1
Total $27S

YOl GET'

BOTH
f o r  OSlT\

OPES TIL 8:30 THLRSDAY

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
717 ISD IASA WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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